
RAISED FROM
A BED OF AGONY

Hrs, Carson.ef Argyie,Mich.,TalIs
Strange Story of Suffering

and How Garrtui Cored
Her.

Argyle, Mich.-VI had severe pains
from female trouble, and was almost
wild, with pain in my head.

"I wrote you for advice, which I fol-
lowed as carefully as possible, and
after using seven bottles of Cardui, I
received great relief.
"I continued to use it and'finally

was cured and raised from »ny bed
.of agony. Cardui saved ny life,
when nothing else would help me
and I can't bc thankful enough for
what it did for me.

"I recommend it to all my friends
i and neighbors. Two have already

tried it and found relief.
"I thank the Lord for planting the

herbs and for showing you" how to
preparc*Cardui for our good."
You may be sure, if Cardui will re-

lieve and cure such serious cases as

Mrs. Carson's-and it is doing it ev-

ery day-that it will, much more

quickly and certainly, help those wo-

men who. have no serious symptoms,
but are just weak and ailing.
As a general tonic fer womqji, to

improve the appetite and build up the
constituti tn, Cardui is in a class bv
itself.
Whether seriously sick, or simply

ailing, try Cardui. It will help yo'i.
j Your druggist will recommend it.
Ask him.

Entire love is a worship, and can-
not be angry.

Buy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Clarefisd French.
There was once a young person named

Clare,
Who adopted a Frcnchficd air,
She drank cafe noir,
And when told "Au revoir,"

Would aiways reply, "Pomme de
terre !':

For H!%ADAmi?-Hicks' CAPUDÏNR
Whether from Colds, [lest. Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capudlnc will relieve rou.
It's liquid-pleasant to taV.e- acts Immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c.. 25c, Cad 50c. at dru*
stores._*

Keep Baby lu High-Chair.
I find this better than the old way

of tying a cloth around his waist to
vthe chair. Take a long strap, or raw-

hide is better, about 1-4 of an in'..'a
or a 1-2 an inch wide, make a slit
at one end and put the strap around
baby's waist once, not too tight, but
BO he can't get out, slip the end
through another slit at the side,
bring it around the back oL the chair
and. slip it through another slit at
the other side, then to the other arm
of the chair. You will find your baby
can neither stand up or lean forward, |
then it cannot" fall o'it.-Mrs. Caro-
line "Maher, in the. Boston Post.

'S
PAWJAWPILLo

The best Stomach and
Liver Pills known end
a positive and greedy
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Biliousness. Sour Stom-
ach, Headache, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
Sluggish liver. They
Contain lu concen-
trated form all the

Virtues and values of Munyon'r! Paw-
Paw tonic and are made from t a
Juice of the Paw-Paw fruit. I un-

hesitatingly recommend these pills ai
hoing the best laxative and oathartlo
çver compounded. Send us postal or

. letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon't Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa/
tive Pills, and wo will mail same trie

; Of charge. MUNYON'B HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO.. tSd
and Jefferson Bts.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Here is a suggestion, if you care tc

print it: Let that boy work in. some

blacksmith shop this winter. Then
buy him a set of tools and see how
mucb he can save you on the farm.

Household Helps.
It is surprising the ninny different appe-

Ítifjng Wfiys that Corned Beef can be pre-
»ared for the family's meals. Every one
ikes Corned Beef and there is no more
healthful or delicious dish than Libby's,
carefully selected from prime beef and
properly "cured."
There is some waste, to he »ure, when

bought at the butcher s, but in the plan
here suggested you may buy the finest
corned beef in the world in which there
is absolutely no waste and every particle
çf which can be eaten.
Suppose you ask your grocer for Lib-

Dy's Cornea Beef. It represents all full
value-no bone, nc gristle-vwt clean, pure
corned beef selected first hand from the
finest beef stock-no scraps or second

Jiieces-and corned and cooked to per-
ection in Libby's wonderful white en
amel kitchens. A can of Libby's Corned
Beef sliced and served cold with dill
pickles and potato sn hid is a delightful
meal and will be enough for four people.
Corned Beef Hash.-Take the contents

of a can, chop fine, add one-fourth ns much
boiled or baked potatoes, a little fried
onion and a small quantity of water. Cook
slowly until thoroughly heated, then Berve
on toast with or without poached eggs.
Corned Beef Omelette.-Beat the yolksand whites of four eggs separately ana «dd

one-half of the whites to nil of the yolks.
Put in a hot frying pan and. when nicely
browned on the bottom, sprinkle a cup of
minced corned beef over it. Spread over

this the remainder of the whites, put in
the oven and brown on lop. Th er fold
and servo.
Creamed Corned Beef.-Mince the can-

tents of a can of Libby's Corned Beef.
Put over this a dressing of cream gruvy
with the yolk of an egg beaten into it.
Serve on toast.
New England Boiled Dinner.-You moy

have this in one-fourth of the time it
usually takes. Put a can'of Libby's Corned
Beef \n boiling water-it is already cooked
-and serve m the usual manner with
vegetables.Besides the economy in the use of Lib-
by's Corned Beef{ another great advantage
to the housewife in using it is that it is all
cooked when bought ana there is no neces-

sity for the long, tedious and expensive
boiling which is necessary with raw corned
beef. The house is not filled with steam
and odors ana valuable time is saved.
Libby's Corned Beef is readjç at once for
serving in any one of the many ways men-
tioned above, and you wi! 1 find it a great,
convenience tc try it next time. Be sure
ou.gat Libby, McNeill it Libby*! pernod

Fie Sits Turk Fashion.
Edwin Hawley, who has bought

more railroads than has any oho
else since the pan'c, and is some»

times talked of as the now Harri-
kman, has a curious habit of reposo
in his office after thc day's work ls

done. The few. people who see him
then see him sitting on the floor, like
a Turk, or tailor fashion, with l9ge
crossed, back against tue wall anö
arms around both legs below the
knees. Often he rests in this way
for an hour or more chatting with

s friends, business associates and sub-
ordinates, and denying himself to all
callers-New York Sun.

The Philadelphia Cong'x-ssman who
was charged fif'cy cents for two boil-
ed eggs in a Washington hotel re-

cently, has no cause to shako his fist
at the farmer. That modest indivi-
dual got only eight cents for those
two eggs. The forty cents difference
went mostly .xor style.

Trial Bottie Free Br Mail

If yon suffer from Epilepsy. Pits, Palling Bleknes*,
Spasms, or BATO children that do eo, my New Dis-
covery will relieve ;±tzn, end all you ore esked to
do le to eead îor a Free Trial 82 BotUo of Dr.May's

KpSSeptlolde Our«»
lt b/j cored thousands where everything els«

foiled. Guaranteed by May Medical Laboratory
L'ndc/ Pare Food sud Drr¡gs Act, Jane 80th, JMo
Guru anty No. 18971. Please- write for Special Freo
82 Jioiüo and giro AGB and completo address
DP. W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, New York.

Beautiful Compiexlofi
Pretty, Huffy hoir. Send ll) conu io co»er postage
and .-ulvertising. Two large sample* KREB, with
a booklet and Dn:po<'tlon to make blç salary.
FltKKMAN-lIA I! Ufclt COML'AN Y( Croton-
on-líuilnon, >ew Vork.

Vii I tn W Klee Jnr night, AU '031A I IC TRAP.
i\ILLLLl**Aiwa>!« li.ij-ed. S. nt hy moll ten cents.
Maycroft Supply Co.. Arth Sr.. vhlln.

Strike while the iron is hot, but
be snre to strike the iron and not

your finger. So-23-'10.
DANOER SIGNALS.

Sick kidneys gire unmistakable sig-
nals of distress. Too frequent or

scanty urinary passages, backache,
M.- .headache and dizzy

fMV^^yl spells tell of disor-
dered kidneys." Neg-
lect of these warn-

ings may prove fa-
tal. Begin using
Doan's Kidney Pills.
They cure sick kid-
neys.
Mr?. W. B. Conway,

117 Railroad St.,
Punxsutawaey Pa.,
says: "1 was In g'jch

Voor health I could scarcel" attend to
my housework. My back ached as If
it were being pulled apart, and my
fftet and ankles were badly swollen.
The kidney secretions were in terri-
ble condition. I was extremely ner-
vous and my heart palpitated violent-
ly. Short use of Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved me and soon my whole sys-
tenf^as renovated."
Remember the name-T>-n'B. 'For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
'Foster-Milburn Co'., Buffalo, N Y.

A Good. Road.
uuu x-n.iii.li tun ut. iire~~cornit!no~

road ls kept In perfect repair by a
road gang that is always on patrol.
The men live in a big green van,
which is hauled along by the steam
roller, that also acts as a traction en-

gine. Crushed stone ic- -eatSy at hand,
lt is Bpread by manual labor and
rolled in by th î heavy machine.

MWetoe Hunters In Brittany,
Ceuzy, in Brittany, annually bc-

comeB a centre of attraction for the
mistletoe pickers, and tho poplari
that I'.r.e the hillsides around about
the Tillage show an abundance ol
th* precious evergreen, the sight ol
which would fill the heart of many a

N'jrman mistletoe gatherer with envy.
Here, ?iowever, the trees are loftj

and by no meauB BO easy to despoil
of their white berried parasite as tb«
apple tree G In northern Frai ce, which
yields-most of the harvest destined
to rind its way to the British market

Nevertheless clambering up into th«
U«e tops sixty or seventy feet from
the ground ls not so difficult a task
as it may appear to thone who are
uninitiated Into the mcdus operandi
of the mistletoe hunters. With the
sid of .peculiarly shaped iron griffea
attached to their feet, enabling them
to get a firm grip of the trunk or stem
which they wish to ascend, the skilled
climbers make their way from branca
to branch with monkoyliko agility
and ia a few minutes the tree is
stripped of its mistletoe crop.-Wid«
World Magazine.

FEED CH I LI lilKN
On Properly Selected Food. It Puys

Big Dividends.

If parentB will give Just a little In-
telligent thought to the feeding of
their children the difference In the
health of tho little folks will pay,
many times over, for the small
trouble.
A mother writes saying: "Our

children are all so much better and
stronger than they ever were before
we made a change In the character of
the food. We have quit using pota-
toes three times a day with coffee and
so much meat.
"Now we give the little folks some

fruit, either fresh, stewed, or canned',
some Grape-Nuts with cream, occa-
sionally some soft bolled eggs and
some Postura for breakfast and sup-
per. Then for dinner they have some
meat and vegetables.

"It woujd be bard to realize the
change in the children, they have
grown so sturdy and strong, and we
attribute this change to the food ele-
ments that, I understand, exist IQ
Grape-Nuts and Postum.
"A short time ago my baby was

teething and^had a great deal of
stomach and bowel trouble. Noth-
ing seemed to agree with him until I
tried Grape-Nuts softened and mixed
with rich milk and he improved rap-
idly and got sturdy and well."
Read "The Road to Wellvllle,"

found in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full ot human
interest.

IN OLD Wm CAROLINA
Cream of tb? News Gathered From

All Sections of the Commonwealth
For Our Many Readers.

Court Martial For Soldiers.
TJfldue familiarity between the

white soldiers of the One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Coast Artillery at
Fort Fremont St. Helena Island, and
negroes, men and women, living ir.
the neighborhood of the post, was

the caune of the peppering with shot
of half a dozen of the sodiers M^y
9 last. This is the substance of a

report made to the adjutant general
by one of the inspectors who mad.**
an investigation. Blind tiger and
"bootletg whiskey" played the usual
part in the affair. As a result sever-

al of tho enlisted men are to be tried
by court martiah_

Killing in Union County.
Iremus Jeter, colored, was shot and

killed Friday afternoon in Fish Dam
township, Union county. A warrant
was sworn out by coroner Hames
against P. B. Odeil, constable, and E.
L. Street. Odell and Street surrend-
ered to the sheriff.

It is said that Jeter had on his
right wrist a handcuff and that at
the inquest, in order to get the hand-
cuff off, his hand was amputated.
The trouble is said to have start-

ed from Jeter's violating a contract
and the arrest followed.
Dishonored Tennessee Requisition.
Governor Ansel refused to honor

a requisition by Governor Patterson
of Tennessee for Shep Pearlstine, of
Bamberg, indicted on ll counts for
embezzlement by the grand jury of
Bradley county, Tennesse, at the suit
of Primer Brothers, brokers, with of-
fices in Charleston, Tenn., and in New
Orleans. Governor Ansel says the al-
leged offenses were committed in this
state a.id are triable here.

Seven Passed Law Examination.
Seven o\;t of sixteen who stood the

examination for admission to the bar
in South Carolina under the ncA|
board of law examiners passed. Those
who successfully stood the examina-
tion are: Jcbn M. Hemphill, Ches-
ter; S. B. Rich. Orangeburg; W. P.
Tillinghast, Beaufort: H. Campbell
Miller, Greenville; J. Wesley Crum,
Bamberg; E. A. Brown, Barnwell, and
James M. Moss, Lamar.

Choked to Death on Chicken,
Wade Brooks, a -negro man, iof

Batesburg. died Wednesday, under
peculiar circumstances.
About ten days ago Wade was eat-

ing a piece of Guinea fowl, and in
some way he got a piece of bone
crosswise in his throat. There it
remained for a day or two, when a
doctor was summoned. The bone
was lodged further down and he died.

Harbison College to Greenville.
Harbison College, the main dormi-

tory of which was recently burned at
Abbeville, will be moved to Green-
ville. This announcement was made
Tuesday, after hearing from a~com-
mittee meeting held at Atlantic City.

!'It is undejstQüd_thaL "-"w hiuldings.
'"Win oe erected and some of the ciT
fects and furnishings will be taken
10 Greenville.

-¡-
New Business Represents $11,000,000.
Over $11,000,000 represents the

amount invested in enterprises in
South Carolina since the first of the
year which is an unprecedented rec-
ord for thc State as to the capital
used. In several instances com-

panies were reorganized, and rechar-
tered, but the majority of the $13/>
000,000 represents new business.

Shot at Policeman Four Times.
Decoration day in Beaufort passed

with one fatality and about 25 ar-
rests. Policeman H. W. Wallace, a

negro, shot and killed Charles Sey-
mour of Saint Helena Island, after
Seymour had shot at the policeman
four times.

Chips From the Palmetto Log.
Henry Stokes, Treasurer of Hamp-

ton county, Í6 dead.
Capt. L. W. Redd, of Lexington,

is fattening some possums to send
to President Taft.

J. B. Green has sent his resignation
to Governor Ansel as sheriff of Marl-
boro county.
The Grand Chapter Eastern Star

will meet in Sumter on June 21.
Miss Florence E. Livingston of

North was elected as delegate to the
State rural letter carriers' conven-
tion to be held at Newberry on July
4th.

It is beginning to look as if Chero-
kee county will hot be represented
at the next session of the general
assembly. No candidates have an-
nounced themselves.
About one hundred and fifty dol-

lar's worth of prizes, cash and mer-
chandise, has just teen raised Sn
Manning for the Clarendon County
Boys. Corn Club contests this year.
The State Funeral Directors asso-

ciation will meet in Greenville this
month on the 28th and 29th.

South Carolina's place in the cattle
raising industry is shown in the sale
in New York recently at the Coopers'
cattle sale of a 14-months' heifer
for $1,150. The heifer was grown
near Columbia.
The Southern will not block thc

construction of the Greenville-Spar-
tanburg and Anderson Interurban
Railway.
Orangeburg is to have a fertilizer

mixing plant that will be in full
operation by the beginning of next
season.

Considerable interest is being man-
ifested by the business men of Union
in the proposed Floral Festival and
Trades Display, which will be held
there on June 22 and 23.
The Beach Island Farmers' Club

which is one of the oldest in the State,
has passed a resolution endorsing the
work of the State department of agri-
culture.
The outlook for the second annual

county fair, at Edgefield, which is to
be held in October is exceedingly
bright.
A Baptist church has been estab-

lished at Holly Hill.

1WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-
barn'sVegetableCompound
Elwood, Ind.-"Tour remedies have

cured' me and I ha-^ only taken six
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegeta^

ble Compound. I
was sick thre3
months and could
not walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand the
pains in my sides.

Iespecially my right;
one, and down my
right leg. I began

to feel better when I had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon."-Mrs.
SADIE MULLEN, 2728 N. B. 8t" El-
wood, Ind,
"Why will women take chances.with

an operation or drag out a sickly,
?half-hearted existence, missing thTee-
fourths of the joy of living, when.they
can find health in'Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?
For thirty years it has been the

st&idard remedy for female His, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration, j
If you have tho slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkham at .Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your: letter
will ho absolutely confidential,
und tho advice free.
>>o<>ooc<>o<>oc<>o<x.<x><xxx>ooo<A

IK'BATTLE AXE" SHOES
It is always well to have a reason

for the faith that is in us,'but if we

eau not give a reason for doing a

good thing, let us keep righi on do-
ing it, anyway.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver and- »howels.
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take.
Uo not gripe.
We easily forset those faults

which are known onlv to ourselves.

Buy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Birds are the world's happy chil-
dren. So-23-10.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes and
Granulated Eyelids. It Soothes,Eye Pain.
Murine Eye Kcincdy Liquid. 25c. and COc.
_Murir.e_E.vc _Salye,*25c. cud $1.00.

Flattery is the cheapest coin go-
ing, yet it buys an amazing number
of folks.

-ÜBJL2_WÍn8low,8 SoothinitSynip for Children
jétBîhg, soneTumnrfïurfts, reducaliUwen«--}

tion, allays pain, cureswind colic, 25c.abotile.

Speech Restored After 11 Years.
A remarkable case of a dumb woman

recovering her speech was reported
from Leods. For eleven years Mrs.
Ada Collingwood, the wife of a car-

penter, had not been able to utter a

single word. A fortnight after he>
marraige she had a paralytic seizure
which left her speechless. Doctors
and specialists were consulted, but
from none of them did she derive any
benefit.
A few mornings ago, however, Mrs.

Collingwood after a fortnight's Illness
In bed suddenly uttered the word
"the," and slowly but surely, she is
recovering her voice.-London Even«
lng Standard.

Substitute for Cream.
The following 1B a very good BU*>

itltute for cream:-
Boll three-quarters of a pint of new

milk, ¡mt a level teaspoonful ot flour
Into a cup with the yolk of an esg
and mix well together, adding a lit-
tle sugar. When the milk bolla, draw
tt back from the fire, and, after it
has been allowed to cool a little, pour
over the flour and egg mixture, stir-
ring briskly to prevent it from be-
coming lumpy.
Pour the mixture into the saucepan

and boat over the fire, stirring one

way, until the egg thickens. It must
not boll, or It will be spoiled. When
cold it is ready for use.^-Home Chat.

The hen is not credited with much
wisdom, but she fashions an egg
which no man is able to imitate.

A Taste

And satisfaction to- the last
mouthful-;

There's pleasure in every
package. A trial will show
tho fascinating flavour:

Served right from the pack-
age with cream or milk and
sometimes fruit-fresh or

stewed.

"The Memory Lingers9'
PKg's. 10c and 15c

Sold by Grocers.

Postum-Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich,

?????mi-i minim I I J

INTERESTING STATE NEWS

Column of Current Events Caught
in Every County From Coast to
Mountain Cap..

Paste This in Your Hat.
The itinerary for the campaign this

summer is made public by Gen. Wilie
Jones, of Columbia, chairman of thc
executive committee and member of
the special sub-committee, named by
the executive committee, to prepare
the dates for the campaign speeches.
The campaign begins June 22, and

.will end August 27. The opening
town is Sumter, and thc campaigner:
end in Newberry.

Sumter, Wednesday, June 22.
Bishopville, Thursday, June 23.
Darlington, Friday, June 24.
Bennettsville, Sturday, June 25.
Chesterfield, Monday, June 27.
Camden, Tuesday, June 28.
Lancaster, Wednesday, June 29.
Chester, Thursday, June 30.
Yorkville, Friday, July L
Winnsboro, Saturday, July 2.
Lexington, Wednesday, July 6.
Saluda, Thursday, July 7.
Edgefield, Friday, July 8.
Aiken, Saturday, July 9.
Bamberg, Monday, July IL
Barnwell, Tuesday, July 12.
Hampton, Wednesday, July 13.
Beaufort, Thursday, July 14.
Walterboro, Friday, July 15.
Charleston, Saturday, July 16.
St. George, Tuesday, July 19.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 20.
St. Matthews, Thursday, July 21.
Manning, Friday, July 22.
Monk's-Corner, Tuesday, July 26.
Georgetown, Wednesday, July 27.
Kingslree, Friday, July 29.
Florence, Saturday, July 30.
Dillion. Tuesday, August 2.
Marion, Wednesday, August 3.
Conway, Thursday, August "4.
Columbia, Saturday, August 6.
Union, Monday, August 8.
Spartanburg, Tuesdaj', August 9.
Gaffney, Wednesday, August 10.
Greenville, Thursday, August ll.
Pickens, Friday, August 12.
Walhalla, Saturday, August 13.
Anderson, Monday, August 22.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 24.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 25.
Laurens, Friday, August 26.
Newberry, Saturday, August 27.

Old and Popular S. C. Daily.
For more than a century The Char-

leston News and Courier, ("thc old
lady of Broad street") has been mak-
ing regular visits to Southern homes.
And it has always received a cordial
and warm welcome in South Carolina
To think of Charleston is to think of
Thc News and Courier. It isvan ably
edited and conservative newspaper.
In some parts of the Palmetto State
The News and Courier is esteemed
second in the family by the head of
the house. Mr. Robert Lathan, a

popular South Carolinian, is chief
of the "moulding" room in the think
department. He is succeeding ad-
mirably. His editorials are read wit li
interest. May The Courier see several
more Halley's comets and its editors
hold on as long as Uncle Jim Wilson
of*the Agricultural Department.
-States Stories Told in a Line.

The "ÄshevWSpecial," the Sou-
thern railway's train to the moun-

tain resorts of western North Caro-
lina, has been put on.

Dr. T. A. Crawford, of Rock Hill,
has been appointed by Gov. Ansel as
trustee of Winthrop College, vice
A. M. Lee of Charleston, deceased.
James Williams, colored, who eleven

years ago killed a negro of Columbia,
and who came back to he tried, was

acquitted in court of session.
South Carolina, along with other

Southern States, will exhibit her re-

sources at the Ohio Valley Exposi-
tion.
The hearing, with reference to con-

tinuous mileage rates over the Sea-
board Air Line railway and the
Chesterfield & Lancaster road will bc
held before the railroad commission
June 15.

J. D, McLucn.8 was appointed by
Gov. Ansel member of the commis-
sion to ascertain the finançai status
of Marion and Dillion, on behalf "of
Marion, vice W. McG. Buck, resigned.
Marvin Wall, a boy of 10 or 12

years of age, shot Louis Brook9, 10
year3 old, son of Armitage Brooks,
of Marion.
Anderson's new postoffice is open.

For this building and equipment con-

gress appropriated $85,000.
There are a number of vacancies

at the Confederate Home, according
to B. H. Teague, a member of the
commission having charge of the af-
fairs of the institution. Two vet-
erans are permitted to enter the home
from each county.
An agricultural campaign will b:

held during the months of July, Au-
gust and September. Every one of
the 43 counties will be visited and a

great mass meeting of the farmers
held.

Capt. Neil Simpson, one of the
freight conductors on the "3 Cs"
division of the Southern Railway,
had the misfortune to get his big toe
on his right foot cut off at Sharon.

Alex Scruggs, a trained nurse, was

bound and gagged and robbed of hi«
purse at Greenville in thc résidence
of a prominent citizen Avhere he
roomed.
The standard for admission to prac-

tice in tiie courts of the State has
been raised by thc State board cf
law examiners, recently appointed hy-
the supreme court.
Sam Wilkie, colored, an escaped

convict, was caught at Concord, N.
C. Wilkie is in for a life sentence
for murder.
Deputy Collector Merrick of Green-

ville, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Watkins, State Officer Williamson
and Deputy Sheriff Lockhart, made
a raid into the Thickery mountain
section, 8 miles west of Gaffney, and
destroyed a 90-galion copper still.

Tn South Carolina in 1909, 12.3 pei
cent of the acreage of the State wa:

planted in cotton and 9.8 per cen!
of the total acreage in corn. The
area of the cotton belt is about 700.-
0U0 square miles and one acre out of
14 is .under cultivation, _. .. ;

Womens Secrets
There is one man in thc United S:atcs v

more women's secrets than any other i

country. These secrets are not secrets
the secrets of suffering, and they have
R. V, Pierce in thc hope and expectant
That few of these women have been dis
pectations is proved by the fact that nit
all women treated by Dr. Pierce hav(
altogether cured. Such a record would
cases treated were numbered by bundi
that record applies to the treatment of
lion women, in a practice of over 40 ye
end entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude
specialists in the treatment of women's
Every 6ick woman may consult Dr

charge. AH replies are mailed, seelee
cny printing or advertising whatever, u|
out fee, to World's Dispensary Mtdicsl
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVOE
S/Ialio3 weak Womo
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Channing Story Paper.
Street & Smith's New York Week-

ly is without doubt one of the most
interesting and channing family
itory papers published in the United
States. For sixty-five years it has
helped and entertained millions of
nen and women, lt is veíy popular
with the ladies. Its stories are clean
md wholesome, written by famous
inthors. The New York Weekly is
ilways a welcome visitor to the fam-
ily who have become acquainted with
its merits.__
There are many religions, but there

is only one morality.
Tatterlne Cures Itching Piles Quickly.
"One application of Tetterlne cured me

of a case of Itching Piles I had for five

>6arSBavnard Benton. Walterboro. 5. C.
Tetterine cures Eczema. Tetter, Ground

[tck. Ring Worm, Infants' Sore Hood.

Pimples. Itching Pilss. Rough Scaly
Patches on thc Face, Old Itching Sores.

Dandruff, Cankered ¿calp. Corns. Cliii-

blains and every form of Scalp awl Skin

Disease. Tetterine 50c; Tottering Soap
26c. At druggists, or by mail direct from

The Rhuptrlne Co.. Savannah. Ga.
With everv mall order for Tetteiine wc

give a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liv-sr Pills

free. _

Compassion, the parent of all kind
jffices. So-23-ÏO.
A Furo wav of curing rramns. diarrhea

ind dysentery is to use Painkiller. There
s only one kind-Pemj Davis". 2*.c.

The reward of one duty is the
power to fulfil! another.

Sixteen Years of Skin Disease.
'Tor sixteen Jong years 1 have been

suffering with a bad case of skin dis-
ease. While a child there broke out
a red sore on the legs Just in back of
my knees. It wated from bad to
worse, and r.t last I saw I had a bad
skin disease. I tried many widely
known doctors In different cities, but
to no satisfactory result. The plague
bothered me more tn warm weather
than In winter, and being on my leg
Joints lt made lt impossible for me to

walk, and I was forced to stay Indoors
in the warmest weather. My hopes
of recovery were by thia time spent
^Sleepless nights and. restless days
made life an unbearable burden. At
last 1 was adrlsed to try the Cutlcura
Remedies [Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Pills], and I did not need more

than a trial to convince me that I was
on the road of success this time. I
bought two sets of the Cutlcura Rem-
edies and after these were gone I
was a different man entirely. I am

now the happiest man that there ls at
least one true cure for skin diseases.
Leonard A. Hawtof,ll Nostrand Avo.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 30, and August
8. 1909."_
I have a great confidence in the

revelations which holidays bring
forth.

Libby's Cooked
Corned Be*I

There's a marked distinction
between Libby's Cooked Corned
Beef and even the best that's
sold in bulk.

Evenly anH mildly cured and
scientifically cooked in Libby's
Great White Kitchen, all the nat-
ural flavor of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It ls pure,
wholesome, delicious, and it is
ready to serve at meal time.
Saves work and worry in
summer.

Other Libby "Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hints, all ready to
serve, are :

Peerless Dried Beef
Vienna Sausage, Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans, Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles
" Purity goes hand in hand

with the Libby Brand."
Insisv" on Libby's at your

grocer'a-
Libby, McNeill
& Libby
Chicago

rho has perhaps heard
caan or woman in tho
of guilt or shame, but
been* confided to Dr.
m of advice and help,
appointed in their ex-

nety-cight per cent, of
: been absolutely and
be remarkable if tho

reds only. But when
more than half-a- mil-
lars, it is phenomenal,
accorded him by women, as the first of
diseases.
. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
I in perfectly plain envelopes, without
poa them. Write without fear as with«
Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest.,

UTE PRESCRIPTION

Sick. lA/ömon. Well,

A bird sings, a child prattles, but it
is the same hymn-hymn indistinct,
inarticulate, but full of profound
meaning.

For COLDS mid GRIP.
nick's CUPUDINE IS tho liost remedy-re-

lievos the achine aud feverUliness-cn rcs' the
Cold and reNtoies noin-al conditions. Ita
liquid-e(Tccts immediately. 10c. 2ûc and 50e.
at drug stores._
Trouble teaches men how much

lhere is in manhood.

Buy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

The beautiful is beauty seen with
the eye of the soul.

MOTHER GRAYS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Curtain Oire for Fevcrifbnesa»
C<w!atipat!on, Il cr.iincke,
Sto-uiich Troubles, Teetbiná
ft dormer M, «nd Deeire*
Worm. TWBrrmlc up io Ida
ID 'J< hours. At .-ll Drurinirs, Sict*.
Simple m.-.ÜPrt Klthlî. address,
A S Oî.lWSTED LpRsy.N.V.

DAISY FLY KILLER SJsÄiÄ
Neat, clean, omamenJ
tal. convenient, chnp"
Last« »vii ttaioa.
Made ot metal, cannot
.Viii or i lp over, will not
soil or ln|ure an /thine-
Guaranteed effective.
Of til ¿esler* or Ma*
prepaid lor 20 cent*.
EAECLD BOXSUi
130 DaKalb Ar*.--
franklyn, E. Y» .

WHAT'S
You start sickness by mistreating nature
and it generally shows first in the bowels
and liver. A zoe box (week'streatment)
of CÁSCARETS will help nature help
you. They will do more-using them
regularly as you need them-than any
medicine on Earth. Get a box toda-;
take a CASCARET tonight. Better In
the morning. It's the result that makes
millions take them.881

CASCARETS Joe a box for a weeV«
treat^ient. all dnijreisw. Biggest seller
io tbe world. Million boxes a monita.

SHOES
I *5, $4, S3.50,53, 92.50 & «2
THE
FOR 30 YEARS.
Mííliona of men wear

W. L. Douglas shoes be-
cause they are thc low-
est prices, quality con«
sidered, in the world.
Mode upon honor,of the
best leathers, br the
most skilled worinnen,
io all the latest fashions.
W. L, Dousbs $5.00

and $4.00 shoes equal
Custom Bench Work
costing $6.00 to S8.00.
Boyi'Shoeg, $3,$2.50â$2
W, L. Douglas ifnarnnt£es |he!r value hy stamping

hu nama anil )>rlre on (hu Mt"in. Look fur it.
Take No Substitut«. puH Color Kyrteit,
Aak your dealer f.'.r W. !.. r>0'lill.i» »I.«. ii »Ot

forfliilelrtvoiir towiitrrtieiorJfallOrilpi0¡iialotr.»how.
Inp; how io order by mall." Shws orderwi i\\n>'t from
fartory delivered fre*. W.I-Donu'lns. Itrookioi». Mass.

WE BUY

Being Dealtra,
;-i ve caa do

better fx j:c lisa igenU oreafflniiîtoa ccrcrncta,
Rsicrjnce: any bank ia LooisTilie, We furnish
Wool Bags Free ta car shippen. Write tor price list
M. SABEL fe SONS W LoDUTille, Kr.

AN ITCHING SKIN
Is about the most troublesome
thing there is. You know it If
you've ever had any kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
disappear, every last one-every
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptive
kind of disease of theskin-when
you treat them to a box of

well rubbed In. Nothing like It to
make the skin healthy and smooth
and free from sting, oritchor psin.
Price is 50 cenls a box, and one

box ls guaranteed to cure any one

case or you GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cure
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman, Texas

/

GET A SAW MILL
from Lombard Iren Works, Augus-
ta, Ga. Make money tawing neigh-
bor'* timber when gin engin« U idle
after the crop* are laid by.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color;
REMOVES DANDRUFF AND SCURF

Invigorates and prevents the hair from falling off.
For Sole by Druggists, or Cant Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Frica SI Fer 8oUlc; Sampla Bottle }(c Send for Circulars

ir afflicted
«vîth weak
(«ce. ute Tiiompsoii'sEyeWater


